San Francisco Collaborative Against Human Trafficking

General Meeting Agenda

Monday, May 19, 2014, 12:00pm – 1:30pm
U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission, San Francisco District Office
The Phillip Burton Federal Building
450 Golden Gate Ave, Arizona Conference Room, 2nd Floor

12:00 – 12:05 Welcome and Introductions

12:05 – 12:40 Panel Presentation: Combatting Modern-Day Slavery in the Workplace
Experts from the U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (EEOC) will speak about their work with partners across federal, state and local levels to combat labor trafficking and enforce protections available to trafficked workers

- Bill Tamayo, Regional Attorney, U.S. EEOC
- Marianna Warmee, Federal Administrative Judge, U.S. EEOC

12:40 – 13:10 Strategic Planning Session
- Events - Conference on Labor Trafficking
  Suggested dates: Tuesday, Nov. 18, 2014 / Thursday, Nov. 20, 2014
- Membership information update
- Update of the Guide to Resources in the Bay Area
- Committee work

13:10 – 13:25 Reports
- SB 1193 Public Notice Community Day of Outreach
- Update on the Mayor’s Anti-Human Trafficking Task Force
- Report on the participation of SF COSW’s and SFCAHT’s representatives in the 58th Annual Meeting, UN Commission on the Status of Women - NY 2014

13:25 – 13:30 Announcements

13:30 Next Meeting Date and Adjournment